2020 CONVENTION CONTEST

How to earn Convention Contest Credits

1. New & Upgraded Ambassador Enrollments
   - Earn double* Credits for new Ambassador enrollments with a Welcome Pack from Jan. 11 - Jan 26, 2020. (Credits awarded per Ambassador)
   - New Level 1 Personally Sponsored Ambassadors – 50 Credits
   - New Level 2 Ambassadors – 80 Credits
   - New Level 3 Ambassadors – 60 Credits
   - New Level 4 Ambassadors – 40 Credits
   - New Level 5 Ambassadors – 20 Credits

   New this year!
   Ambassador Retention Credits: For every month following enrollment, earn additional credits per month that the Ambassador is Commission Qualified.

2. New Preferred or Retail Customer Enrollments
   - Earn double* Credits for new Preferred or Retail Customer with an initial order of $75 or more from Jan. 11 - Jan 26, 2020. (Credits are awarded per Preferred or Retail Customer)
   - New Level 1 Personally Sponsored Preferred or Retail Customer – 50 Credits
   - New Level 2 Preferred or Retail Customer – 40 Credits
   - New Level 3 Preferred or Retail Customer – 20 Credits

3. Personal Volume Achievements
   - PV Achievements per month (Jan. 1 - Apr. 30, 2020)
     - 200 - 499.99 PV – 20 Credits
     - 500 - 999.99 PV – 75 Credits
     - 1000 PV and Above – 125 Credits

4. Develop New Silver Ambassadors
   - Level 1 – 15 Credits
   - Level 2 – 10 Credits
   - Level 3 – 8 Credits
   - Level 4 – 4 Credits
   - Level 5 – 2 Credits

5. Personal Rank Advancement
   - Rank Silver through Diamond Ambassador for the first time from Jan. 1-April 30, 2020 to earn Credits.
     - Silver Rank Advancement – 100 Credits
     - Gold Rank Advancement – 150 Credits
     - Senior Gold Rank Advancement – 200 Credits
     - Ruby Rank Advancement – 250 Credits
     - Senior Ruby Rank Advancement – 300 Credits
     - Sapphire Rank Advancement – 300 Credits
     - Emerald Rank Advancement – 300 Credits
     - Diamond Rank Advancement – 300 Credits

   New this year!
   Rank-Up Credits: Cruising through the ranks? You’ll collect Credits for each achieved rank you pass on your way to the top!
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6 Rank Maintenance

Maintain Rank Credits NEW this year!
Get rewarded for keeping up the hard work! Each month that you maintain your prior months paid rank, you’ll receive a bonus of 50 Credits.

Consistency pays off! Now, you can earn Credits when you keep your rank each month.

Other Ways to Earn:

Renew You Challenge Bonus
Earn 50 Credits when you register for the Renew You Challenge by Jan. 3rd.

Free Buds for 3 Buds
Participate in the January Enrollment Incentive to earn additional Credits! When you enroll three new Personally Sponsored Ambassadors with the purchase of any Welcome Pack during the month of January, not only will you qualify for the incredible incentive prizes (Apple AirPods or $100 cash!), you’ll also receive 25 Convention Contest Credits.

2020 TOP 10 RECOGNITION

We know how dedicated you are to helping others live healthier, happier lives. So, we’re rewarding your dedication with some well-deserved recognition at Convention! The Top 10 Convention Contest earners will earn exclusive VIP treatment at the event, including:

- VIP Seating at the 2020 Convention
- Onstage Recognition
- Award & Gift
- $250 Cash

3 WAYS TO EARN & BE RECOGNIZED!

1. New Personally Sponsored Preferred Customers Enrollments
2. Overall PV
3. Personally Sponsored Ambassadors Enrollments

EARN MORE THAN ONE?
ENJOY EXTRA CASH!

Earn 2 Categories - Extra $250 cash ($750 total)
Earn all 3 Categories - Extra $500 cash ($1,250 total)

Giddy up and start earning Credits!

Convention Contest runs Wednesday, Jan. 1, 2020 at 12:00 a.m. ET through Thursday, April 30, 2020 at 11:59 p.m. ET. No exceptions will be made for previous enrollments or Customer orders outside of the promotional dates. For more details on the 2020 Convention Contest, please visit your Virtual Office or the Plexus Help Center.

Plexus makes no guarantees on income. Your success depends on your effort, commitment, skill and leadership abilities. Please see the Plexus Annual Income Disclosure Statement.